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:BEFORE ~BE RA.IIaOAJ) CO!aaSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. .. 

In the Matter of the Application, ) 
of MI:DLAE.O CotmTIES P'O".BLIC SERVICE } Application llo.2896 , 
COB!O~!OH for author1t7 to re~ew ) 
certain notee. ) 

Short &: Sutherland b7 W. A. Suthorland 
tor App1104llt. 

OPIE'ION -- .... ..,-_ .... 
~18 18 an application of Mldland Counties 

Public Service Corporation tor authority to renew. tor 

a period not e~eed1ng one year from their respeotive 
dates of maturity promissory notes in the total su= 
o~ $1.04,989.71. The notee which applioant deeires 
to renew are as follows: 
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~VIOUS 
DEC ISIOJi 

3-Z5-17 1st Bat. ~ of Co~linga 6~ $6.500.00 6-25-17 4316S 
4-26-17 " • " " Fresno 6~ 2:,500.00- 7-26-17 --2-6-17 'It " " " " 6~ Z,500.00 5-7-17 --2-6-17 5-'-17 -:Ba.nk of Italy. Fresno- 6~ lO,OOO.OO 
l-25-1.7 Un10n Ns.t. J3s.nk, Fresno 6~ ll,500.00 5-ZS-17 --2-8-17 Union Nat. :Ba.%Ik" .. 

San Luis Obispo 7~ S-8-17 #3526 
2-20-17 Westinghoue. E.& K.Co. 6~ 

6,000.00 
12'.,l22:.70 5-Zl-17 m68~3942' 3-28-1'1 Western Ele~trie Co. 6% ll,687.02 6-28-1.7 , 68,3526 

3942', 
3-7-17 "C'. S. ..QJ.:a:m1n'12Ill Co. 6-7-17 6~ 23,500.00 #3los 
8-24-16 J.~Roobling·e Sons Co. 6~ o,OOO.OC> 5-24.-17 #5l6S 
9-18-16 J.A.Roeb11:g's Sons Co. 6% 12,679'.99 6-l8-17 

Witnes8 for a.pp11eant sta.ted that the pro-

ceeda from all the nbove notos were used ~or proper 

capital puzpoees. All but $26,,500.00 of these notes 

heve beon p&ssed upon bY' the Comm18s1on 1n previous: 

orders. In view of these faota I am of the op1n1on 

that this .applio.e.t1on maY' b& granted and acO'ord1l:l.gl.y' 
submit the folloWing torm of order. 

ORDER - ... _- .... 

mos 

Mldland Counties Pub110 Servioe Corporation 
~v1ng npp11ed to this Commi8a~onfor autho~t7 to issue 

$104,989'.71 :te.ce value prom1esory note8 for the purpoee 

of reneWing other notes now outstanding 88 hereinbefore 

~et :rorth, and a public llear1ng having b$en he-1d 8Jld it 

appearing to thie COmmission that tho money to be procured 
by Buell issue is reasonabl7 required for the purpos&e 

speoified in. the. order, which purposes are not 1n whole 

or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenees 
or to. 1noome., 
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I~ IS HEREBY OEDERel> the.t Midland Counties 

Public Service Co~oration be and it i8 hereby author-

ized to i8sue its promissory notes ~or a term not 

exoeeding one year for tho ~urpoee.o! rene~ the 

following prom1880ry.notes now outstanding. 

DAn. NAME. R.4ZE. AMO'C:NT. DUE D~. 

Z-2S-~7 1st !t9.t. ~ of Coe.~1nga 6~ $6..500.00 6-25-1.'1 
4-26-17 w " " W Fresno 6~ 2.500'.00 7-26-17 
2-6-17 w ft " 'It ft 6~ 2,500.00 5-7-17 
2-6-rl Bank of ItalY, Freeno, 6~ 10',000.00 ~7-1.7 
l-Z5-17 Union :Ua t • Ba.:ok, he sno 6% l1.,500.00 S-2.5-1.7 
2-8-1'1 II II .. , 

San Ltt£s Obispo 7~ 6,000·.00 S-8-1.'1 
2-20-~7 f':'estinghous8 E. &: M.Co. 6~ 12,122.70 S-21-~7 
3-28-17 Weetern.E1ectrie Co. 6~ 11.,687.02 6-28-17 
3-7-17 U. s. Al'tZ.'lXl.1num Co. 6~ 25,500.00 6-7-1.7 
8-24-16 J.A.Eoebl1ng~s Sons Co. 6%. &,000.00 5-Z4-1.'l 
9-18-16 J.L.Roebltng's Sons Co. 6% 12,6.79'.99 6-18-:L7. 

'.rhe author1t:r ·herein granted 18 granted upon 

the folloWing OGnditioDB and not otherw1se:-

1. ~ho notes herein e,:a:thonzod to be i8suod 

shall be issued 80 as to net applicant not les8 than 

the faoe value thereof. 

2. the notes herein autho·r1zed to be ie-sued 

ehe.l1. be issued. to the same payees, at the eaD1e rates 

of interest and 1n the same amounts e.s: the notes which 

they are given to renew. 

3. Applioant may, if_it. sO_dosiree, issue 

notea for a. period of 18.88. than one year e.:o.d renew. 

68140 notes from time to time, provided that the oom-

lUned terms of the notes here1n e.uthorized and those 
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1aaued ~ renewal thereof ehall not exoeed one year. 

4. Midland CO'tttlt1es Public. Serv1ee Corporation 

8he.ll Nport to the Railroa.d Cot:ml1ee1on Wi thin ten days. 

~er the i3eue of the rcspeet1ve notes hereby authorized. 

the fact an~ the dato of issue. the faoe value of the 

respective notes, the rate of 1ntereet and the e.ppli-

cs.t1on o:! the prooeeds. all. in acco:rd.e.nee with this . 

Comm1ssion~s General Order No. 24, which order 1n so 

!aras applicable is. made a part. of th1a order. 

5. ~he authority here1n granted is eon~t1oned 

npon the payment by applioant of the feo prescr1bed by 

the Publio Utilities Aot. 

6. tho authority here1n granted ehal~ apply' 

o.nll'" to., no.tea 1aoued on o.r before l1'.e.y 31., 1918. 

~e foregoing op1n1on and order are hereby 

approved and ordered filed as the op1n1on and o.rder o.f 

the ?.e.ilroad Com.1ss1on o'! tho State of C8.l1:fo%'2l1&. 

:Dated at San Frane1e.oo. CaJ.1fo.rn1&. thia )~ 
day of 'M3'1, 191'1. 


